
MINUTES OF THE BARRINGTON COUNCIL OF GARDEN CLUBS 

September 16, 1980 

The meeting was called to order at 10:15 a. m. by President Penny Horne with 
the following members present: Charmain Finnerty and Betty Keating, Green 
Thumbs; Sam Oliver and Anita Heron, Country Home and Garden Club; Ann 
Matz and Elaine Wright, Field and Flower Garden Club; Ginny Schomberg, 
Prairie State Garden Club; Betty McLaughlin, Helen Withrow and Maryjo 
Garre, Little Garden Club; Marge Rypkema and Pat Wodka, Village Planters; 
Ellen Doree, Garden Club of Barrington and Maxine Borah and Margaret Kerr, 
Countryside Garden Class. 

The president reminded membe rs that two updated directories are needed from 
each club as soon as they are available, 

Minutes of the meeting of May 20, 1980 were read and approved as corrected. 
The new secretary, Joanne Larson, Village Planters, was introduced. 

Treasurer Ann Matz reported a checking account balance of $953. 89 and a savings 
account balance of $770. 64. 

1981 Flower Show - Maxine Borah  

Maxine would like to schedule the show for a Saturday and Sunday but merchants 
indicate that they prefer a Friday and Saturday arrangement. There will be two 
general divisions: artistic design (4 entries in each class) and horticulture (for 
each class in design there must be one in horticulture). A minimum space of 
25 square feet for educational exhibits will also be provided, 

A luncheon in April will kick off the flower show and schedules will be distributed 
at that time. She asked two things of local clubs in the coral/14 year -- to schedule 
an instructional program re growing and exhibiting horticulture and to also 
arrange for a mini-flower show with both artistic designs (4 entries) and horticulture, 
complete with a judge who will provide written comments. Another excellent idea 
would be to include instructional minutes during each regularly scheduled club 
meeting. 

She would like representatives to inquire if local club members would like to 
serve on a flower show committee and also announced that official flower show 
handbooks may be ordered through Council if representatives will indicate how 
many copies they desire. 

The president asked that time be given to discussion of the upcoming flower show 
in local club meetings as follows: 

1. Preference for a Friday-Saturday or Saturday-Sunday date? 
2. Is the mid-September date choice satisfactory? 
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3. What changes would you prefer to see made? 

Helen Withrow - Publicity/HistOrian  

She suggested that the flower show publicity function should be divided so that 
preparation of the program and its printing does not fall on the shoulders of 
the publicity chairman. 

Betty McLaughlin suggested that through the show schedule, an attempt be made 
to bring in more color, rather than the autumn shades of orange, brown and yellow. 

in 
Maxine Borah has work sheets on a program pertaining to exhibiVho

g  
rticulture . 

Anita Heron suggested that a mini-school on exhibiting horticulture under Council 
sponsorship might be held at the local library. 

A fourth representative from Village Plantersis not yet available. 

Barrington in Bloom  

A thank you letter was received from the Barrington Historical Society since we 
donated the box and planting at that location. The Chamber of Commerce does not 
provide for plantings at the Village Hall, Historical Society or the Citizens for 
Conservation reclamation site. Thanks were given to Jane Taylor and Carol 
Barten for a successful planting program. 

Conservation  

Brochures on the purposes and scope of Citizens for Conservation were distributed 
to representatives, and they were urged to consider membership in Citizens 
at the local club level. 

Beautification  

Prairie State Garden Club needs to appoint a representative to this Council 
Committee. In re to the CNWRR parking lot, comments of the Council were sent 
in letter form on June 30, 1980 and a report has been received from Bob Silhan 
of the Village of Barrington. Responsibility rests with the Village and they are 
waiting for a Federal grant which will take care of lighting, landscaping and 
completing improvements at the east end of the lot. There is a 90% chance of 
receiving the Federal funds. Priorities are landscaping of the north slope by 
the station, landscaping around the depot itself, and landscaping the islands 
in the parking areas. 

Library Christmas Assignments  

Decorations should be in place by the first week in December. Clubs should choose 
something that will last the entire month or can be renewed easily during the month. 
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Keep America Beautiful 

Representatives were asked to inquire if local clubs would be interested in 
participating in the Keep America Beautiful program through the Council or 
individually with the Chamber of Commerce for one day. No date has been 
set but it would likely be in April or May. 

Trees for Tomorrow 

Scholarship applications must be in by December 1, 1980. A motion was made 
by Margaret Kerr and seconded by Sam Oliver that the scholarship be handled 
in the same manner as last year with funds preferably being awarded to an 
applicant from Barrington. The 1979-80 scholarship recipient spent $20 to 
have photographs converted into slides so a presentation could be given. A 
motion was made by Maxine Borah and seconded by Ann Matz that he be reim-
bursed in full for the slide expense. The vote was unanimous and the motion 
carried. 

Maryjo Garre reported on a field trip taken by their local club to the Illinois 
Council's Flower Show in Fox Valley Shopping Center, Aurora, and recommended 
that others attend. Several members of the Village Planters entered the artistic 
design division and horticulture division. 

Penny introduced Mike Billman, Barrington High School senior, who told about 
attendance at the 15th Annual Forestry Career Workshop for High School Juniors 
at the Trees for Tomorrow Environmental Center, at Eagle River, Wisconsin, 
this summer. Mike was one of 22 delegates from Illinois--other students came 
from Iowa and Wisconsin. This is the only workshop of its kind in the U. S. Items 
covered during the week were careers, natural resource management and 
education. Mike illustrated his comments with a slide presentation and at the 
conclusion thanked the Council for helping make his participation possible. 

Other Business  

Maxine Borah reminded representatives of the flower show schools that are now 
being offered in our vicinity, 

She suggested that possibly the Barrington in Bloom program could become a 
money-making project if the Council undertook the program. After discussion, 
a motion was made by Margaret Kerr and seconded by Betty McLaughlin that 
the Barrington in Bloom program continue as in the past. The vote was unanimous 
and the motion carried. 

Next Meet ing 

The next meeting will be November 18;1980 at 9 a. m. at Langendorf Park. 

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 12:15 p. m. 

Respectfully submitted, 
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